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ACTIVE INGREDI EIlTS: ,_" -" . 

*t(5- Ben%yl- 3- furyl)m ethyl 2, 2-dim ethy)-3-~. .' 

~2~i;!l~:oe:!~sCy.~~.~~~~~~~~~:~,~.~:.I.~!~!::::,: 
Aromatic petroleum frydf'OcIJrbons •• :~ .......... ~ •••• ;. 
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I _ •. , --I:~' WARNING: ", ~. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDRE~._\, ',' , 
. ..~ ~~ 

'!. r' Ha~mful_ if swall.owed. A:.YOid co~taminat~()." o(f;.d.'7"~~'~;~,f;~~'s·t~uff~:i;~,~;:>:. ,~ 
f·' "i Remove" peh. btrds Clnd co .. er fish aquartums iI.fore -"praYIng. (00'-" _.;. ~" 

~ot us.e on edibJe crops- _ ,- ~ .. :! 1'>'_:~';:~.:~'.,/:. ,,,' i',,:.~~}.\.:> ... :, sft ':~~ 

WARNING: Contents unde-r p'essure. D~~I\otpuncture: DO not US;~ltt ... ·;:~~ ~~~r~:: 
or store neor heat o~ open flame. Exposure to temp.ratu'res obove ~ l "'j' t., : 

o . '" " :', . ;-'-~,\ _ ., ... ,;O>~"~,f. 
,130. F may cause !!::ursting.. Never. th.ro'" con.~~~~(~( i~,o fh~ 0r-,~ ;:~,f' ":':;,:~'_~~}V;i;~' 
InCinerator. ,(, ~-',.,:'''-:. -" ._. ,_~'.'~" .. 
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'; EPA Reg, 1'10.432· 452 
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~~~~~!'~r:;~~~'~';:~:' grain "~i·te·s.. and centiPedes: 'Spray thoroughly' into 
~ moist areas, openings around pipes and sinks~ under refrigerators, ba"ebo.,'ds. 

directly on insects Wheff~ possible. Repeat as necessary. 

ANTS: Spray trails, nests and pOints of entry. Spray on ants where possible. Repeat as neceSSary. 'I y. .. . 
ANIMAL PESTS, 

POGS. CATS - Fleas~ Apply directly to animals along back. under forelegs and on other areas, Palt hair to 
.tontact skin and insur~ good coverage. Hold nozzle about One foot away while spraying. Apply until hail IS 

fhorougfl"Y moist. 00 not directly spray in eyes, ears, 01 mouth of animal. To reduce reinfestat!on. thoroughly 
Spray the animals bedd'ing and other resting areas. Treat these alttas at the rate of two seconds pel lineal foot 

""ile $playing at a distance of 12 to 18 inches. Also spray entire inSide surface of dog houses. Repeat as 
necessary. ' 

'OU'TDOORS - TO KILL FLYING INSECTS: " 
Sp·'3Y aleas Intes.ted' with mosquitoes, gnats (midges), houseflies, biting flies and flYing moths (millers). 
Follow precautions listed above. Hold container 18 to 24 inches from shrubs, bushes and grassy areas. Splay 
these-·areas with a slow sweeping motion at the rate of from 1 to 3 seconds pel cubiC yard of space while 
moving away flom the treated areas. To reduce annoyaoce from these flying insects, tleat open porches and 
patiOS In a similar manner. Splay only when the ail is still. Allow spray to dissipate before occupying the 
tJeated area. Repeat as necessaly. 

OUTDOORS - TO PROTECT ORNAMENTAL PLANTS: 

to contlol aphids, exposed thrip, adUlt white flies, leafhOppers, plant bugs, spittlebugs and Japanese beetle 
on smaller rhododendrons, pines, spruce, hemlock, spifea, dogwood, palm, mimosa, toyan, viburnum,.euonymus. 
oaks, maples, locust, forsythia and althea: and mimosa webworm larvae on mimosa, spray.dllectly on Insects. 

-Hold container 18 inches flom the infested plants. Spray," shalt spray tWists of one to {t1lee seconds 01 spray 
atthelateofonelinearfootofgrowthperseeond. Ollect s~lay to all sides coveTing follilge until shghtly mOIst. 
Avoid heavy wetting. Repeat as necessary to obtain contro!. 

Spray peonies, lIis, zinnia, snapdlagons, ageratums, Chrysanthemums, nasturtiums, daiSY, geranIums, mall· 
golds, daphne, fatshedera, ivy, tobila, queen sago and broad leaf acaCia fOf contlol of aphids. exposed thllPS, 
adult white files, leafhoppels. plant bugs, spittlebugs ana Japanese beetles. Spray as dlfeeted above. 

Ornamenta I Quince, Juniper, CYPless, Ornamental MulbellY. Ash, Cotoneaster, Rose, Camel I ia, Azalea, Pyfa~ 
cantha and Caenothus may a!so be healed to contro! the above pests. but lise wIth ext!eme cautIon. Celta))) 
varieties have shown some leaf burn under certain condItions of use such as he<lvy dosage. Repeat as neces· 
S.:H}I 10 obtain control. 

INDOORS - TO PROTECT HOUSE PLANTS: 
Spray infested African violets, Philodendlon, Reranlums. begomas, coleus fOI ccnHol of lIsted pests. Repeat 
applicatIon as ".eeessary •. 

OUTDOORS-- TO CONTROL NUISANCE PESTS: 
ANTS: Spray trails. nests and pOints of entry. Spray on ants where pOSSible. Repeat as necessary. 
FLEAS: _~e as directed for indoor use... { 

SPlDE·R{ Oi~c(;h~rt-burst of spray on spiders and repeat as n~Ss~·;y. . .• ~:. 
WASps;~(p'lication should be mad~ in late evening when insects are at rest. Spray IiMtally into hiding and l' 
bleedjng'Pl~es$Afltacting as many insects as pOSSible. Rep~at as necessary. 

J.ljPOORs';~~FOR"'PROTECTION OF Wo'OLENS 
1< ,- J" _~--- ~:-

Apply only-to garm~!11s;"'Dfankets, carpets, and other woolen fabriCS before placing ·In ·storage ·fol."'ptotection 
from larvae of, webbing clothing moths and black c<upet beetles. 

J _,_.,._. . 

,Dry -:cle-a·~ 01 wash-~Iment~ an,d blankets before heating', Clean carp~ts< drapelles and other fabrics by .. 
tlibtGu~.ly b!us~i.n.g. before treating. .. . 

iiuld-'.ttie· ;c.ntainer i4 inc~es to 18 inches flam tlli!: 'fablic •. Apply the spray while moving eve~ly hom a side to 
~jd.e\mo~on--a'cr·o~s the fa9Uc··while coveting on~ lineal foot pel seC~d. -SPlay the entire tabric surface until 

~ It IS, slightly mOist QVlfamp to the tOUCh. When PQssit:.le. tJ~at both sides of the Jabllc. Do no.t soak Of wet 
- fabric. ~o! .:..maximtim plotection place tre~ted;. fabriCS afte! drying fn plastic,o! paper bags. Also treat Clacks 
~_._and c_revttes of closets, chests -and·trunks,'Ym.ete"the,se.",6riCs ~I_e· b.eir;!g sto.led. "Treat the cra~k~ and. crevIces 
~ at the late of two secrmds per linear fool ~ ;.;. '+. "~< :.,- .,. .""--,.-:. ',: _ ' . ' . c PI ' .. . '''''~,,,;.:...~,~ :,!::.:-_: ' .... ,.: ' ' , ," " 
' ... When :applied as directed on fabfi.c and it'! stO(age~areas ·this"'u,at!llent will offer protection fOI 6 months~·lo 
'., insure protection inspect the fabric in the '-,$.tQiaie' area Once"e~I'Y three. months. Repeat application, only whe'~,~, 
I~neces~a~y. __ !,_~~ heavy appncations._-J~:!¥A;!f)t'·t;(-':>~:r-·~ :". _. ____ . _~~.,·;~}ft.'~';;,:- .:~~_ ; __ ,._ 
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